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QUAKE MAKES CLOCK STBIKE
CONWAY, N. H. (U.P.) It 

took an earthquake to make the 
local library clock strike. The 
'quake dislodged a trig Inscrtec 
In tho mechanism several years 
ago.

—Dollar VohM Dayi, Frl. 1 lot.—

Better Time* Ahead
Better times are predicted for 

1941, and again we entertain 
  hope that war will not bring 
another postponement.

—Dollot Volira Don, Frl. t lot.—
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They've cornered Humphrey 
Bogart, "last of the Diljlngei 
mob," 12,000 feet up on -the 
breath-freezing heights of Mt 
Whltncy. That's ten timed 
high as tho Empire State Build- 
in?.

Bogey Is "Mad Dog" Earlc in 
Warnor Bros.' "High Sierra,

hlch starts Saturday at the 
Plaza theatre In Hawthorne, 
sheriff's posse of 100 armed men 
is In pursuit. Their guns blurt as 
they catch fleeting glimpses of 
the leg-weary fugitive.

Bogey replies with a Tommy- 
gun, with.staccato stabs of_fire 
as he makes his last stand.

It's dusk now and the night 
is seeping through the canyons. 
But this contest is not the sort 
that ends In a stalemate. The 
sheriff is talking now to a 
marksman who has a strange- 
ooklng gun with telescopic sights. 
He's nodding his head, going up 

dark highroad to a distant 
lelght   going to an unknown 

destination.
Searchlights play, come tpjest 
i the grotesquely small figure 

up there on the rock, safe for 
he moment. There Is a shot. The 

sound echoes- In the high still 
ness. The body crumples, rolls 
lown the mountain side. 

A girl his girl screams and 
ils pet dog lets out a wall. The 

body crashes to a stop at the 
xlge of the precipice. Humphrey 
Bogart has played the last scene 

if his thrilling new film "High 
llerra."

—D*ll~ Volo. Dotyt, Frl. * Sot.—

In Nebraska the state game 
nd fish department seines carp 
rom lakes, cans the meat and 
.-eds It to tro\it in state fish 
latchcrlcs.

 eh 4 at S:1'0 a. rp. at Torrno 
narlal honpltal. He wel(fb(xJ 
nd» 14 oonccs and has a foor- 

l-»ar-old brother, Thomas William 
fcteven Mftrcwn* father In «n\ploy« 
b>- the Bankllne Oil Com^nv 

mother IH, this former Mar 
z Morcuri. Hfn Kran4par< 
jind >(r». A. C. Martin i 

Barbara and Mr. a;4 Mfi 
aawycr of Baltlm»»e,  

orial

BE-WHISKERED GIANT Meet Pierre Radiasbn
. . the man wh,o saved a new world'TOT the ruler who had 

ordered, hlm^hanged! Paul Muni lu a starring: role'.unlike 
my he's ever had, brings this colorful, adventurous .charac 
ter to life on th» screen in "Hudson's- Bay,"-which'opens 
at the Grand, theatre for three days. "Victory," companion 
'eature, co-stars Frederick March and 'Betty Field.

To Argentina

3TEVEN MARCUS 8AYVV* 
. . wan born to Mr. and MM. Ot

FOX
ICABRILLO

San Pedro Phone 4949
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"Dr. Kildare's Crisis"
IIW AYIIS— LIONIL lAtiyMOH

ra ^^ ,.tHi
REDONDO

"Gone With The Wind," the 
greatest motion picture. of all 
time from the standpoint of gross 
receipts, cost of production, 
length and number of people 
having seen It, will be presented 
at the Torrance theatre, it was 
announced this week.

The famous picture of Mar 
garet Mltchell's book will come 
to the Torrancs screen for four 
'days: Thursday, Friday, Satur 
day and Sunday, March 20, 21, 
22 and 23 In its full length en 
tirety. Nothing has been cut 
from the picture which.."runs, 
three hours and 45 minutes. .

The Technicolor photoplay, 
which left a raft of Academy 
Awards behind It for both the 
pictures and its actors, stars 
Clark Gable as Rhett Butler, 
Vivien Leigh, as the fiery Scar- 
lett O'Hara, Leslie Howard as 
Ashley Wilkes, Olivia de Havil- 
land, as Mclanlc -Hamilton, 
Thomas MitcheU as Gerald 
O'Hara, Hattic McDaniel as Mam 
my and Ann Rutherford as Car 
een O'Hara.

-Otllor Volu. Day., Frl. 1 Sal.—

Twenty-one new warships and 
several score auxiliaries -were 
added to the U. S. fleet in 1940.

—Oollor Vilw Do,,, Frl. * Sal.—

Processed grass is n'ow being 
used as a supplementary poultry 
ration. . .

tin* in Latin Annlea; JM-JI fc 
lto£(Bar.|iraU(e.taMiiM - 
t__*n there. BUM Bin

SAL. SUN., MON., TUE}.—
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Among Elderly
BERKEIJSYi-Thero -Will be
gt increase;in mental dise 

of the. aged In America If pres 
et\t trends continue, Dr. Oscar 
Kaplan, University of California 
psychologist, predicted today.

Dr. Kaplan, who has just com 
plctcd a, stufly of the psycho- 
pathology of later life, said tha 
the Increase In insanity In Amer 
lea in recent years Is due largel; 
to a rise in the number of per 
sons above 45 being admitted t< 
institutions.

He pointed out that In 193' 
approximately 49.5 percent of al 
first admissions to state hospl 
tals in the United States were 
more than 46 years of age. 

Increase In Aged-
On the basis of present trends 

the percentage of persons abov« 
66 in the; United States wll 
double In the next thirty or fort] 
years, and Dr. Kaplan says thai 
this In Itself will add greatly to 
the number of older dements.

increased number of elder men 
tal cases admitted to Institutions 
include;

The Increase In population of 
the United States' as a whole 
means that the. absolute , number 
of persons above 45 will be 
greatly increased.

Tho Improvement In public 
'stitutlons and resulting, rise In 
public confidence .will make, rela 
tives more willing to part .with 
troublesome older members of 
the family.  

The trend toward .urbanization, 
although .It has been arrested In 
many places by the development 
of suburban areas, may make It

elder psychotic* over to institu 
tions. Urbanization creates prob 
lems unknown to simpler society; 
It Is easier' to' care for senllcs 
on a farm than In a city.

Better diagnosis may result in 
more .commitments. '

CORDON 'RAY BARM ENTER , 
Tlvfd to Mr. a/irj Mra. Hay fur 
P n '.*.r of Redoitd.0 ~ 
; Toirance Mer 

Their first child,
Jnds 11 inyicen. Father 1-a.rmrl 
If employed at the Dou»l_»Ali 

if! >lan,t In Ei Seffund,Q aji<| \(r 
rmenter in the ' former Qme 

Perm. Each set of hli 
ntn have eight Rrand«hlldr«i| 

They are Mr. and Mn»."G. H.. 
if. Monterey fffk and Mr. an,rj Mr*. 
'* J. Varmentep of Pr»sc0t|, A'll 

Gordon Ray Is the ereat-«raiMiiO 
if, Mrs. Mary E. Pe»ln of. Uontf'wy 

Park who will be 86 yearn oVd tW« 
Irur Aueuxt.

DONALD A_ueN
, . was irreeted by Mr. tUMt )4r*.

Slmer W. Lancaster of 211<W " 
Klgueroa «t. on Feb. 28 at < 
n. at   Torrance Memorial!^ 
ie welBhed ft poundu 12 ovw 
IBIS two.BlHtere, Patny Ma», i unrj 
shlrlpy Raylcne, 9 years pltf. " 
athf'r In employed In the gfUvi 
nit drpartinent of. Cplumbla 8(e« 

and hi* mother Is the formi 
Wrlght. Ponajd AUen't) 
!ht» .are Mr. and Mm. H, a
 antcr qf 21607 f-'oulh Vermont av« 
intf-Mr.-and 'Mrn. Ray D. 
it 21511. South Ficurron. .

JOYCE HARUMI KHYOMURA..
wan born to Mr. and Mri. jiarr 
<ly6rh'ura of G(ird.'ena by C^e, 

Section Fob.- 28 .at' 9:60   |x . , 
Torrance Memorial ' hospital 
(gilt-month*, baby, 
icundg 3 ounces.: Bhe haa. » 
cr, Naoml, aKe 18- montho. 
<\yomura la a. radio teohnleimt «M 
Irx. Klyomura IB tho forrncn Ani)< 
onej'ama.' The babjf» Kra,nijr»p 
its are'Mr.-aHd Mr». F. Kiyomur. 
F Kumamoto Ken, Jnpafi. wW 
ivc nine .grandchildren. W»> ¥' 
id Mrs. T. Ydney&ma' of UfiUy 
:ood,, who .have. two.icraadch4U}r«i
CAROLYN JOYCE I8HAM - .
 rived .to. Mr. and Mr». Hermit U 
iham «f 184.7 Co<Jar'.ivve.. March 

at 7M3 a. m. at Torfanre Memefla 
noripitAI.;Rhe weighed A poub,0n V 
'ouncen and-has a two-yeafrOld nlri 

r, Marilyn ointre.   Father -i«ha.m

roraft. plant In El SAirundo and 
m. tahant In the former Florenei 

All. 'The baby's grandparent" M# 
in Hall of Ran 1'i'ilro md Mr 

i. H. M. InKain of j^lAnpe

JAMES LE8TCR HENOGR8QN

M..Hcnderson .of ll«o ra[ Prado 
b. 27 nt'6:15 p. m. 'at TmanCe 

(Memorial hoapl(a).' Their flrii\ ohIW 
Ifrhed 7 potinda 1 oiincn'.' HI 

father In employed'at the Columbia 
I plunt itiid hlo mothtr Is th> 
ler Helqn Hawka. Th^ l^ahyS 
Nlnni-en^i* are Marry rVl^wkif <»i

RAYMOND FRANK CUNNINO-
HAM . . . was Ijornltp Mr. and

by* .Mr,'an* Mr*. Jv 
BrrJCk Of.' Mhallatun'BefiBh'- Ffbp. Z7 
at J2tSl -a.-ni.' at Torrance 'Mrnnorta 

pltal.' He." we'lghefl » .  pqdnfl: " 
reu and' hat)' ah" IS'.tnoothn. 
er, JudlthJ Lee. His father li 

draftsman at the North American 
Aviation plant and his mother Is 

"IB former rhyllls Harris.'Ororid- 
irents are Mr. and Mr>. H. W 
farrln and Mr.' and Mrs. IA O 

Brock of Moumlsvlllc, West Vlr-

Local Boy, Paralysb ' 
Victim Feted at CMno 
Home on Birthday

Monday was a day of 
iublllatlon at Casa Colina, con 
valescent home for crippled chll 
dren near Chino, for It marked a 
new triumph over the after ef- 
'ects of Infantile paralysis by a 
seyen-year-old girl who walked 
lor the first time in her life and

paralytic boy who shows prom-

of the dread disease.
Little Patsy Houston of Indio, 

who entered the home two years 
ago an apparently hopeless in< 

, was the happiest guest at 
he. birthday party for Jackie 

Berry, a Torrance boy who after

reason to hope he may someday 
walk,-too. .

The. other 21 tots convalescing 
t'the home cheered as Patsy, 

unassisted   except. by crutches 
nd left braces, made her way to 
aokie/s birthday cake, fqe her 
t was a new thrill; lor the 
thera It held hope of "»om** 
ay." For Mrs. Frances £t«anor 
mlth, secretary of (he hg«v» »n4 

American mother of 1VH, «nd 
icr staff, who watched Wwogfh 
tear-dimmed eyes, It meant their

On the Alert

eMntoallty.'*
_-»»ll« Vri.- Ooyi, M.

Towsend Club Activities
By Beth Paige

ovr reporter having been ill 
several weeks, hopes to soon 
able to get out and obtain 

news, of club doings.
We were ' sorry to hear of the 

resignation of Mrs,. Rotha Moran 
as, our secretary and still more 
to know that the cause is her 
[rail condition of health. The Club 
wish,*8 her speedily returning '" '

Tomorrow eyenlng rain per- 
ltting, the club will hold a reg- 

ubw business meeting. On March 
M » birthday social will be held 
K>npring all . members .whose 

have occurred during 
February "and March.

— V»H« VolM DOT., Frl. t M.—

Those who stand on their own 
frt^ts frequently find that others 

e( Hke mind: and disposition are 
questioning their jurisdiction.

—fell* VtU, Corf, Frl. t Sat—

Hitler siys he held out the 
land, of peace. But a skeptical 
Rngtemd asks what he was hold- 
oe in the. other hand.

—fellpr Vdw Boy., Frl. I. Sol.— .

ome laundry experts advise 
men to purchase socks one-half to 
hrec-fourths of an inch longer 
han the foot. Wool hose should 
r»    Inch longer.

Hinckley Mariet 
Union Controversy 
Ended by Ruling

Ending a jurlsdictional con 
troversy that lasted,   several 
months, the recent decision by 
Judge Emmet R Wilson grant 
Ing a preliminary Injunction tq 
Mrs. K. V. Hlnokley against the 
A.P.L. Meat Cutters and Butch 
er Workmen's Union; has aroused 
state-wide Interest This was due 
to the fact {hat it Involved the 
picketing of Hinckley's Market on 
Narbonfie avenue In Lomita, a. 
union store, by fttembers of an 
other union.

The market was picketed since; 
Oct. 27 by the A.P.L. and by the 
decision of Judge 'Wilson this 
activity ceased. The market Is 
now free of all signs of the con 
troversy and Mrs. Hinckley says 
business is gaining every week. 
Her employees are members of 
the C.I.O. and at no time was 
there any dispute between them 
and the market owner.

—O.Hor V~w Dor., Frl. » tot.—

BIBTHS INCREASE
During the calendar year 1940, 

births registered by the Los An 
geles County Health Department 
reached a total of 15,661, re 
cent report from that depart 
ment reveals. This Is an Increase 
of m°re than 1,600 over the 
preceding year. . :

—Onllo »-». Df-i. Fr). * M.—

Montana forests produced ap 
proximately one-fifth of all the 
Christmas trees .used in the 
United States during, the 1940 
season. ,-

Photo Tinting Course 
Offered at Torrance 
Adult Evening Sdwol

A new course In photograph 
tinting Is bring p»t¥r«d at Tor 
rance Adult evening school. In 
answer to several requests, Miss 
Amy Burklund, Instructor of the 
Arts and Homecrafts class, has 
consented to tea.ch. this subject 
in addition to other subjects In 
(he Arts and Homecrafts class.

Students who enroll in this class 
may choose from the following 
subjects: Leather tooling and 
feather craft, metal craft, wood 
carving, oil palntlqg, water color 
painting, sketching, and the new 
subject, photograph tinting. The 
class meets Monday nights in 
Room 207 and Wednesday nights 
In Room 208 of (he Torrance 
high school from 7* to *" P- *»'  ,

' — tailor Volix »0», fcl. * Sol.—

Experience Is. saJd to be the 
best teacher, but one who has 
failed in that school gays it would 
be a better instructor if onty it 
would stop to explain things to 
us.

-Oolfor Voltx tan, M. 1 Sot.—
statistician evtlnwtes that 

If a single trajn were assigned 
to travel all railway trackage in 
the United States a.t 60 miles 
an hour, it would take 292 days.

— Dollor Volw f*n. M. t Sol —
England's radium, is kept In 

bomb-proof- vaults underground 
and is run Irt and put on over 
head; troHeyg- as the sirens dic 
tate.   '. ' , " .

— fiolW. VoW Owl. M. * So).—

There te no divorce In Brazil.

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY

MANY THANKS TO TOU
Our friends and patrons whor have .the pwt, our first, 
year been so: responsive to our services and fin» Rich 
field prodgcts. This .year we'll make «v*n greater 
efforts to give you goad automobile service station 
merchandise'''and service. Thanks again., :  

5 QUARTS OF fiOLUBE OIL fOR. . . $1.00
(Regular 2Sc Oil—YOU save a qv*rt»f)

• FREE-PARKING1 for- ; Carsonmart patrons 
192* Carson'.Stv/i/i J ; Phe»»e 707

OMIMY

KOUHVTRIPW*
._tm dtlto* neUatogcbalrcm. Abe low 

ratM io tourift uwptBf cwf*

Ml TWICI AS MUCH
on your nip cut by f olnf oa on* Sautbno Paci 
fic Rouw aad rctuminf oa «a cocinl* dlffcf«Dt 

ufatra P*dfic Route, Cotn no man nil fvt.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S Califir*l»* if 
the ideal vty to travel east towpen- 
sirely. Designed for chair ear and 
toutut travel, the friendly GtUfvmim 
offen a big lounge car for tourist pa* 
tengen. Speci-l chair car far women 
and children, registered num-ftew- 
ardess. Tasty meals served in tfcc 
dining car: breakfast 25c, lunch JOc, 
dinner 35c. Enjoy apeediqg to Chi 
cago over the lower altitude Golden 
Sttte Rpute, The Gtlifirni** kav« 
Los Angeles daily at 8 P.M. ,

Southern WmaU^fm
0

Wm. H Bretton, Ag»nt, P. E. Depot, .Phond Ttrranoa 20

,


